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Katonah Connect is mailed 
to 15,000 households 
throughout the area.
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Publishing Schedule

JANUARY / FEBRUARY

MARCH / APRIL

MAY / JUNE

JULY / AUGUST

SEPTEMBER / OCTOBER

NOVEMBER / DECEMBER 

Art & ArtisansArt & Artisans
CommunityCommunity
EnvironmentEnvironment
Expert AdviceExpert Advice
Food & DrinksFood & Drinks
GardeningGardening
Health & FitnessHealth & Fitness
HumorHumor
Kids & TeensKids & Teens
Local BusinessesLocal Businesses
Local ProfilesLocal Profiles
ParentingParenting
ScienceScience
ShoppingShopping
TravelTravel



Redefining
What It Means

to Connect

We are connectors. We began this venture in 
the early days of the pandemic as a way for 
community members to connect with each 

other (“Does anyone have any toilet paper?”) and 
local businesses (“What restaurants are offering 

delivery? Take out?”). From there, we grew, just 
as our community’s need for connection grew. 

We’re honoring our ancestor’s ingenuity and 
determination to keep our community together. 

But instead of moving buildings with horses, 
we’re creating and maintaining connections 

through the various mediums available to us 
today.

As a magazine, we connect our readers to the 
local people and businesses that comprise our 

beautiful community. We tell the real stories 
of the people who make it work. Our articles 
include profiles of area business owners and 
artists, a look at local issues and happenings, 

regional travel destinations, expert advice and 
discussions with locals.

Online, we engage with, and connect to, our 
readers. We want to learn about them – who 
they are and where their interests lie. We ask 

them questions. We conduct polls. We read 
their comments and their stories. And we share 

useful information that’s important to them. 
We provide a welcoming community where 

everyone can connect.

Then, we make these connections come to life. 
We encourage residents to connect to their 

neighbors through various initiatives. We host 
contests that bring people into businesses. 

We help people connect to each other and the 
community.

But most of all, we reflect the down-to-earth 
charm and history that the Katonah region is 

truly about. We are an independently owned 
local business that treasures the people and 

stories that make our region special, and that’s 
why we’re here.

Moving in Our 
Own Direction

Over 100 years ago, New York City politely 
asked the good people of Katonah to just 
go away because they needed more water. 
The plan? Flood out a few small towns in 
Westchester to create a reservoir for the big 
brother to the south.

Yet unlike the folks in Kirbyville and New 
Castle Corners, the residents of Katonah 
did not go quietly into that good night. They 
fought the decision in and out of courts, and 
they refused to give up their community. 
When all else failed, they literally packed up 
their town and moved. With ingenuity and 
patience, Katonah’s residents built tracks 
and utilized horses to move their homes and 
businesses out of harm’s way, delivering each 
one to its current location.

It is this spirit of creativity and pride that 
Katonah Connect is about. We shine a light 
on the real people of our community – the 
creative, the inspirational, the thought-
provoking, the colorful, the humorous, the 
sporty and the just-plain-weird folks who 
shape our town’s soul.

We’re not merely another suburb of 
Manhattan. We’re more than mansions and 
celebrity playgrounds. Yes Martha, we love 
you, but we are also a community of parents, 
grandparents, friends, entrepreneurs, artists, 
athletes, kids and so much more. Katonah 
Connect is here to tell those stories.

Like our ancestors, we continue to love our 
community, to believe in our town, and to 
never let anything stand in our way. Our 
legacy remains, but our future has yet to be 
written. We are moving in our own direction.



The Magazine: 
Quality & Style

Inside front or back cover
One year $2300/issue
Three issues $2600/issue
Single issue $3000/issue

Inside front or back cover 
spread

One year $5100/issue
Three issues $5400/issue
Single issue $5800/issue

Outside back cover
One year $2500/issue
Three issues $2800/issue
Single issue $3200/issue Publishing Schedule for 2022

MAY/JUNE .......................................................... Published 5/1/2022, Material deadline: March 17, 2022 

JULY/AUGUST ....................................................... Published 7/1/2022, Material deadline: May 19, 2022 

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER ...................................... Published 9/1/2022, Material deadline: July 21, 2022

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER ................................. Published 11/1/2022, Material deadline: Sept 22, 2022

Do you need help
with ad copy 
or design? 
Our team of writers and graphic designers 
are happy to help.

Full page
One year $2200/issue
Three issues $2500/issue
Single issue $2800/issue

Two-page spread
One year $4800/issue
Three issues $5100/issue
Single issue $5400/issue

Online advertising opportunities are also available!
Enjoy various banner sizes – including billboards, portraits and squares, throughout the 
Katonah Connect websiteitors Guide. Contact us for more information!

Half-page
One year $1100/issue
Three issues $1250/issue
Single issue $1400/issue

Quarter page
One year $550/issue
Three issues $625/issue
Single issue $700/issue

*Note: Advertising does 
not guarantee editorial 
coverage.*

Katonah Connect is a full-sized publication (8.5” x 11”) offering full, half, and quarter 
page ad space. Your ads will be displayed in full color on premium quality paper, 
ensuring the very best presentation for your business.

Advertising Rates



Contact us today to get started.
Be a part of the connection.

@katonahConnect

Contact us to discuss how we can work together
to showcase your business and help you get connected 
to a large and growing local audience.

advertise@katonahconnect.com
www.katonahconnect.com/advertise

To download our media 
kit & advertising rates, 
or to get a sneak peek of 
an issue and contact us, 
scan the QR code below.


